Lessons from Nature
Eagles

are one
of
the
largest
and most
powerful birds in the world. They
are also known for their strong
wings and graceful flight. But how
does an eagle learn to fly? In
Deuteronomy 32:11, it says that a
mother eagle ‘stirreth up her nest,
fluttereth
over
her
young,
spreadeth abroad her wings,
taketh them, beareth them on her
wings’. When it is time for an
eaglet to leave its nest, its parent
will ‘stir up the nest’ such that
sticks and pointed ends stick out
of
the
nest,
making
it
uncomfortable. At first, the parent

eagle will carry the eaglet on its
back before suddenly diving,
causing the eaglet to fall and
tumble through the air before the
parent catches it on its back. This
process continues until the eaglet
finally
learns
to
fly.
Similarly, there may be times in our
lives when we feel like we are
‘tumbling through the air’ but
remember that God may be training
us to become stronger Christians. He
is ever ready to ‘catch’ us when the
need arises.
But they that wait upon the LORD shall
renew [their] strength; they shall mount up
with wings as eagles; they shall run, and
not be weary; [and] they shall
walk,
and
not
faint.
Isaiah 40:31

Healing by the Pool
Rearrange the letters to fill in the missing blank in each sentence.
1. The man lay by the side of the pool of ____________, hoping that he would be healed
by the waters. (sethdBae)
2. When Jesus asked if the man was willing to be made whole, he instead gave an
________ and said he did not have anyone to carry him into the waters. (eecxus)
3. Jesus told the man to take up his bed and walk, and immediately the man was made
______. (oelhw)
4. Jews were unhappy that the man was healed on the ___________. (bbhtSaa)
5. God’s grace to us is delivering us from our sin when we are
____________. (ierdsvgrnneu)
6. Let us learn to be appreciative and _________ God for what He
has done for us! (khnat)
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Lead Me

Thank God that
thirty-three of us are
going for the
missionary trip –
Footsteps of Paul
and John to Greece
and Athens. May God
grant us compassion
for souls!
I remember this
chorus I learned in
Sunday School:

Lead me
to some soul today
Oh teach me Lord
just what to say
Friends of mine
are lost in sin
And cannot find
their way
Few there are who
seem to care
And few
there are who pray
Melt my heart
and fill my life
Give me one soul today
Ms Wendy Wong
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Miracles

Healing by the Pool

by Jane Yap
John 5:1-14 tells us about a special pool in
Jerusalem called Bethesda. Many people
with infirmities gathered around it, hoping
to be the first to
enter the water
when it was stirred
up by an angel. It
was because that
person would be
healed. One of
them was a man who had been sick for 38
years. He was not able to get to the pool in
time as he needed people to carry him in.
One Sabbath day, Jesus, knowing his
difficulty, told him to rise, take up his bed,
and walk. Immediately the man did as he
was told. The Jews scolded the man for
carrying his bed on the Sabbath and asked
who had told him to do so. The man did not
know at first, because Jesus had gone
away. But when Jesus approached him later
and told him to stop sinning lest something
worse happened to him, the man reported
Jesus
to
the
authorities.
From this passage, we see the grace of
Continued on page 3...
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Comparisons

Prophets

The forefather of all
mankind was created
from the dust of the
earth.
He was
created perfect, in
the image of God but
his disobedience to
God caused him to be
separated from God.
As a result, every one
of his descendants
(all of the human
race) is born in sin.
He was the first
Adam.
God's plan was not thwarted. In
His
infinite
wisdom
and
sovereignty, He promised a
Saviour, the Messiah, the
crusher of the serpent's head the last Adam.
Unlike the first Adam, the last
Adam was not created, but was
God Himself in human flesh.
Like the first Adam, the last
Adam was tempted. Unlike the
first Adam, the last Adam
remained sinless. Through His
obedience to God, He became

Azariah. When the
Hi, I am Daniel. I was
king ordered that
carried
away
to
Babylon
together by Mr Nehemiah Leong every chosen Jewish
youth had to eat the
with
other
Jewish
But Daniel
sumptuous food he
youths
when
king
prepared,
my
N e b u c h a d n e z z a r purposed in his had
heart that he
three friends and I
conquered
Judah
around 597 BC. We would not defile decided not to partake
were chosen to serve himself with the of the food as they
portion of the
were offered to idols.
the king based on our
knowledge of science king's meat, nor Through the chief
with the wine
eunuch, we requested
and
mathematics.
Science
and which he drank: that we be given only
therefore he
vegetables and water.
mathematics
are
indeed worthy of our requested of the God blessed the four
prince of the
of us who made a
pursuits as they are
created by the wisdom eunuchs that he stand for Him and at
of God. God created might not defile the end of 10 days, we
himself.
were fairer and 10
scientific
and
Daniel 1:8
times wiser than all
mathematical laws so
those who had taken
that there is order and
beauty around us. My three the king’s food. Truly God
good friends were also chosen honours those who honour Him.
– Hananiah, Mishael and You can be sure that God will
bring you through
every
difficult
situation if you
purpose in your
heart to glorify
and honour Him.
That’s
His
promise!

Daniel

First
Adam
vs Last
Adam
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the Lamb of God
who took our
punishment and
o f f e r s
forgiveness
to
all who believe in
Him.
Through
faith in Him, we can be born into
His family and have fellowship
with God. As children of God,
we will be transformed to bear
the likeness of God’s Son - the
last Adam.
Separation from God and death
resulted from the actions of the
first Adam. Reconciliation with
God and eternal life resulted
from the actions of the last
Adam. Has your life been
changed by the last Adam?

by Mrs Tay Siu Lin
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The church of Corinth was
special to Paul as he had spent
much time there, building up the
church and watching the
Corinthian believers grow and
mature spiritually. However, in
his absence, false teachers had
visited
the
church
and
questioned Paul’s authority,
saying that other churches had
not commended or praised him.
Paul in this passage stated that
he did not need

other praise as the spiritual
maturity of the Corinthians
was proof of his ministry
among them.
As Christians, we should be
living testimonies of our faith.
How we behave and talk should
reflect the presence of Christ in
our lives so that we can please
Him. In my previous job, I was
the only person not to join in the
Hungry Ghost rituals conducted
by
my
supervisor
and
colleagues. Although the others
were not happy with me, I knew
that I had to be a testimony for
our Lord Jesus Christ. For me
my duty is to ‘Fear God, and
keep
his
commandments’
Ecclesiastes 12:13.
May we all strive always to be
good testimonies of the work of
Christ in our lives.

Fear God, and keep
His commandments.

.

Seeing God in nature around us
BIOLOGY

BLOOD
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The adult human body has about 5L of
blood. It is pumped by the heart through
the blood vessels to all parts of our body.
Blood consists mainly of 3 types of cells –
red blood cells, white blood cells and
platelets.

Red blood cells are needed to transport
oxygen and removed carbon dioxide from
the body.

White blood cells help us to fight
infection when we are ill.

Platelets help any bleeding to stop, for
But if we walk
in the light,
as He is
in the light,
we have fellowship
one with another,
and the blood of
Jesus Christ
His Son
cleanseth us
from all sin.

example, when we have a cut.
Blood is essential for our survival. Without
it we would be dead. Our cells would have
no way to get oxygen, no way to fight
infection and no ability to heal.
However, our own physical blood cannot
be compared to the blood of Jesus Christ.
His blood was shed for our sins so that we
may be reconciled or made acceptable to
God. Oh how precious is the blood of our
Lord Jesus Christ!

1 John 1:7

by Mr Goh Ying Piao
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by Dr Yeap You Wen
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Story of Missionaries
Jim Elliot

felt
called to tell the
Waodani Tribe in
Ecuador
about
Jesus,
even
though the tribe
was known to be
hostile to strangers.
On
January
2nd,
1956, he and three
other young men set
up
camp
along
Curaray
River
in
E c u a d o r .
When some Waodani
approached
the
young
missionaries, they were invited
to a meal and encouraged to
visit
again.
However,
on
January
8,
1956,
the
missionaries, falsely accused
of attacking the Waodani, were
speared and hacked to death. It
seemed as if they had failed.
About two years after their
deaths,
Jim's widow and
daughter, and the pilot’s sister
moved to Ecuador. They shared
the gospel with a young
Waodani girl who eventually led
the women into the jungle to live
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He is no fool who gives
what he cannot keep
to gain what he cannot lose.

with the tribe. Through the
women, God’s message of
salvation was brought to
the Waodani. Many who
heard of the missionaries’
deaths, dedicated their
lives to spreading the
gospel
to
other
unreached
groups
w o r l d - w i d e .
Jim believed that "he is no fool
who gives what he cannot keep,
to gain what he cannot lose." He
was convinced that work
dedicated to Jesus was more
important than his own life (Luke
9:24). Let us be challenged by
Jim Elliot to focus on things that
have eternal value and give
ourselves
to
serve
God.

by Wee Ren Chang

Gem
month

of the

When
aunty
Wendy
Wong
was in Primary
3, her neighbour brought her
to church. In Secondary 2, she
was convicted of her need of
forgiveness through Jesus
Christ during a Ladies’
fellowship. Later, she served
as a tutor in response to
Senior Pastor Ng’s request for
help. Six months after that,
she taught at the kindergarten
upon Mrs Ng’s request. She
enjoyed reading the Bible to
the children, teaching, singing
and praying with them.
After
retiring
as
a
kindergarten teacher, she
helped out at FSC as a teacher

and teaches the children on
Sundays
currently.
On
weekdays she visits the
elderly folks, to share God’s
Word with them, pray with
them and sing hymns. As she
continues serving God each
day, the verse in Philippians
4:8 keeps her thoughts on the
right track - Finally, brethren,
whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good
report; if there be any virtue, and
if there be any praise, think on
these things.
May we learn from this gem to
respond to the call to serve
God wherever and whenever
the opportunity arises .

....Healing by the Pool

God. The man was miraculously healed but he
seemed to blame Jesus for making him break
the law. We too are undeserving of God’s
wondrous grace in delivering us from our sins.
Will we be unappreciative like that man or will
we thank God for giving us His Son?

Jesus saith
unto him,
Rise, take up
thy bed,
and walk.
John 5:8 .
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